The transducing phage Xri$18 isolated by Kirschbaum and Konrad [(1973) J. Bacteriol. 116, 517-526] was found to carry structural genes for several 50S ribosomal proteins and 16S and 23S rRNA. It has previously been demonstrated [Kirschbaum & Scaife (1974) Mol. Gen. Genet. 132,[193][194][195][196][197][198][199][200][201] that this phage carries genes for the DNA-dependent RNA polymerase (nucleosidetriphosphate:RNA nucleotidyltransferase; EC 2.7.7.6) subunits # and '. Thus, the region of the E. coli chromosome carried by XriP18 contains a cluster of genes essential for transcription and translation.
Knowledge of the genetic organization of the genes for ribosomal components is important for understanding the mechanism of regulation of ribosome biosynthesis. It 30 r-protein genes and the gene for an elongation factor EF-G (cited in ref. 2 ). However, not all the rprotein genes map at the str-spc region. We have previously shown that at least one r-protein gene, the structural gene for S18, maps outside this region (3, 4) . Thus, we have initiated a search for additional structural genes for r-proteins outside the str-spc region. One suspected region was near the rif gene at 79 min, since experiments by Friesen and his coworkers indicated that relC, which maps near rif, could be a structural gene for a 50S r-protein (5) . As will be described in this paper, we have in fact found that the transducing phage Xrifdl8 isolated by Kirschbaum and Konrad (6) carries the structural genes for r-proteins L1, L7, L12, and probably also the genes for L8, L10, and Lii, in addition to the gene rif. This finding further prompted us to examine the possibility that some other essential genes related to transcription or translation are also located in this same region. We found that genes for ribosomal RNA (rRNA) are also carried by the same transducing phage. It has previously been shown that this phage carries genes for the DNA-dependent RNA polymerase (nucleosidetriphosphate:RNA nucleotidyltransferase, EC 2.7.7.6) subunits , and jY' (7) . Thus, genes for several r-proteins, rRNA, and RNA polymerase subunits #3 and ,B', all are clustered in the small chromosomal region that is carried by Xrifdl8.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Transducing phage XCI857S7rifdi8 (called 
RESULTS

Stimulation of synthesis of ribosomal proteins by XriP1I8
We measured the stimulation of r-protein synthesis in E. coli cells after infection by the transducing phage XrifdI8. The synthesis of r-proteins by the host r-protein genes was reduced by prior UV-irradiation of the host cells. For comparison, we also infected the irradiated cells with X, which does not carry any r-protein genes, and Xfus2, which carries approximately 30 r-protein genes. The experimental procedure was similar to that used previously (2) and is described in the legend to Table 1 .
The data on the proteins whose synthesis was apparently stimulated by Xrifdl8 relative to cells infected with the control phage A are shown in Table 1 . Among these proteins, the apparent stimulation of S5, S6, and L9 is probably due to contamination of these protein samples with Lii, L12, and L8, respectively (see legend to Table 1 .
As discussed in the previous paper (2), we cannot eliminate the possibility that stimulation of the synthesis of r-pro- (2) except that the UV-sensitive bacterial strain was a Xpapa lysogen of strain 159 (26) . The [3H]leucine was added 30 min after phage infeetion and the incorporation was stopped after 10 min. The cells were lysed and proteins were extracted and separated by 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis (27) . The 3H/14C ratio of each r-protein spot, except S1 and L31, was determined. Details of the procedures were described previously (2, 28) . The data are shown only for the proteins whose synthesis was apparently stimulated by Xrif18 as judged by 3H/14C ratio relative to the control 3H/14C ratio obtained after A infection. As described in the text, proteins S5 and L11, L8 and L9, and S6 and L12 overlap partially in the 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis, and this probably accounts for apparent stimulation of S5, S6, and L9 by Xrifl8.
teins in these experiments was a secondary effect of some phage-coded proteins on residual r-protein synthesis in irradiated cells. Also, identification of the stimulated protein was done only by co-electrophoresis with mature proteins, and more rigorous experiments are required for definitive identification. However, it is notable that there were no proteins whose synthesis was stimulated by both Xrifdl8 and Xfus2 except for S5 and Lii, which have been discussed above. It is highly likely that the observed stimulation of L1, L7, L8, L10, Lii, and L12 is due to the presence of the genes for these proteins on the Xrifdl8 phage genome.
The rif gene is located at 79 min on the E. coli genetic map (12) , and is very closely linked to genes supM and glyT that code for a tyrosine and a glycine tRNA, respectively. A transducing phage Xh80glyT isolated by Carbon and his coworker carries the supM and glyT genes (8 [35S]Methionine-labeled protein was synthesized in a DNA-dependent cell-free system, using DNA from X, Xrifdl8, Xh80glyT, and Xfus2 as template. To recover [35S]r-proteins synthesized, we simultaneously reconstituted 30S and "50S" particles (see text). This was performed as described previously (2, 13) with the following modification: the dialysis against TMAI-urea [10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 10 mM MgCl2, 30 mM NH4Cl, 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 8 M urea] and the DEAE-cellulose steps were omitted. Nonradioactive protein and RNA prepared by the ureaLiCl method (29) from 70S ribosomes were added to give a final concentration of 0.1-0.5 mg/ml of rRNA and a ratio of 1.5 equivalents of protein per equivalent of RNA. Ionic conditions were adjusted to 30 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 20 mM MgCl2, and 0.33 M KCl (reconstitution buffer), and the mixture was incubated for 1 hr at 400. After chilling to 0°the mixture was centrifuged through a 5-20% sucrose gradient in reconstitution buffer at 24,000 rpm in a Spinco SW27 rotor for 11 hr. The gradient was then pumped through a flow photometer monitoring A2m6. and fractionated. An aliquot of each fraction was analyzed for radioactivity. A260 nm (-) radioactivity (-0 -).
It should be noted that "50S" particles reconstituted under the conditions described are not identical to the standard 50S subunits, but they contain most of 50S r-proteins and little or no SOS r-protein (our unpublished experiments). The technique is therefore specific in detecting radioactive 50S r-proteins synthesized in vitro. As shown in Fig. 1 Radioactive proteins synthesized in the presence of Xrifdl8 or Xfus2 DNA were then extracted from the reconstituted particles (combined 30S and "50S" particles) and analyzed further. The radioimmunodiffusion method (2, 13) was employed, using antisera against each of the individual 30S r-proteins (except S1 and S17) and against Li and L12. (Fig. 1) and tested by radioimmunodiffusion (2, 13) . Each set of pictures shows a gel (left) and an autoradiogram of the gel (right). The center wells received antiserum against (a) L12 or (b) Li. The top and bottom wells received protein extracted from the reconstituted ribosomes; top, )rijfd8 DNA as template, and bottom Xfus2 DNA as template. The upper right well of (b) received purified L1. Anti-L1 antiserum showed two precipitin bands with a 70S r-protein mixture. We believe that one of the precipitin bands is probably due to a reaction with an aggregate containing Li.
By this method we found that protein synthesized with Xrifdl8 DNA as template contained Li and L7/L12 or proteins immunologically related to them (Fig. 2) , but none of the other proteins tested for. By contrast, neither Li nor L7/Li2 was detected among proteins synthesized with Xfus2 DNA as template (Fig. 2) . Instead, a number of 30S proteins were detected in this case (data not shown).
Radioactive proteins recovered from the reconstituted particles were also analyzed by one-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH 4.5 (14) . An autoradiogram of the sliced gels is shown in Fig. 3 16S and 23S rRNA. In addition, hybridization experiments using a constant amount of Xrifdl8 DNA and excess amounts of RNA suggest that the number of copies of these genes on the phage is probably one (see the legend to Fig. 5) .
In preliminary experiments, we have also observed that Xrifdl8 stimulates the synthesis of 23S RNA and 16S RNA (or their "precursor" RNAs) in UV-irradiated E. coli cells. It therefore appears that a complete set of rRNA genes is carried by Xrifdl8, and that these genes map near the rif locus on the E. coli chromosome. DISCUSSION Results presented in this paper prove that the structural genes for 50S proteins L7/L12 and Li and for 16S and 23S rRNA are carried by Xrifdl8. The data also indicate that in all likelihood the structural genes for L8, L10, and Lii are also carried by Xrifdl8. . 3b) . The L7 and L12 bands were cut out and minced, and the pH was adjusted to 8 with 1 M NH4HCO3. Trypsin was added to a final concentration of 0.1 mg/ml, and the mixture was incubated overnight at 37°. The liquid was removed, and the gel was suspended in 0.1 M NH4HCO3 containing trypsin (0.1 mg/ml) and again incubated overnight at 37°. The liquid was again collected and combined with the first extract. Then a-chymotrypsin was added at a ratio of protein to chymotrypsin 1:100. The mixture was incubated for 4 hr at 37°and lyophilized. (b) In vivo L7/L12: 505 subunits were isolated from E. coli PR13 grown in the presence of [ssS]methionine. Proteins L7 and L12 were extracted from the 50S by the salt-ethanol method (32) and subjected to electrophoresis as in Fig. 3 . The L7 and L12 proteins were extracted and digested with trypsin and chymotrypsin as above. The digests were fractionated in two dimensions on silica gel thin-layer plates by electrophoresis at pH 4.7 followed by chromatography using a butanol-water-acetic acid solvent as previously described (4) Xrifdl8 carries the genes for fB and iB' subunits of RNA polymerase (7) . We have confirmed the above conclusion by showing stimulation of the synthesis of f# and fl' subunits in UV-irradiated cells infected with Xrifdl8 (Jaskunas, Nomura, and Burgess, unpublished experiments). Both the r-protein genes and the rRNA genes we have found on this phage are probably located very close to the genes for /3 and ,B'. Heteroduplex analysis on Xrifdl8 DNA shows that about 52% of A genome is deleted and substituted by bacterial DNA that is about 59% of a A unit in length (our unpublished experiments). The sum of the molecular weights of the (3 and (3' subunits of RNA polymerase is about 320,000 (19) and the sum of the molecular weights of 50S proteins Li, L7/L12, L8, L10, and LII is about 100,000 (11) . Therefore, the genes for these proteins occupy a minimum of about.11,700 base pairs of DNA. Combined with an additional 5000 base pairs for the 16S and 23S rRNA genes (20- the proximity relation of these genes to the RNA polymerase genes found in the transducing phage probably applies to their "natural" locations on the E. coli chromosome. Deonier and his coworkers previously suggested that a set of rRNA genes (rrnB) may be located between argC and glyT, which is close to rif (20) . It remains to be seen whether the gene set found on Xrifdl8 is identical to rrnB studied by these workers. The rate of synthesis of both rRNA and r-proteins is regulated and is related to growth rate in various growth media (for a review, see ref. 15 ). Synthesis of RNA polymerase ,B and fl' subunits is also coordinately regulated and appears to vary depending on growth media (23) (24) (25) . It remains to be seen whether the clustering of r-protein, rRNA, and RNA polymerase genes has any functional significance in the regulation of the expression of these important genes. The observed clustering might also be related to a topographical feature of the E. colh chromosome; the genes that are transcriptionally active, such as rRNA genes, r-protein genes, and RNA polymerase genes, may be located at a place where continuous transcription by RNA polymerases could be efficiently maintained.
Note Added in Proof. In collaboration with R. Burgess, we have also discovered that Xrifdl8 carries a gene for elongation factor Tu.
